
 

 

 

 

 

The staff at Our Lady of Peace are looking forward to welcoming the students back to school.  
Together we will do our best to mitigate risks and offer the best quality Catholic education 
possible.  Risk mitigation refers to the processes undertaken to reduce, minimize, or limit the 
potential for risk over which we have some measure of control.  In the case of COVID-19, it 
refers to strategies, rather than guarantees, whereby all reasonable efforts are made to reduce 
the potential for transmission of the virus. ECSD has invested considerable time researching, 
consulting and planning for the return to classes this fall.  Below are the specific strategies that 
our school will utilize to mitigate risks and support students in their re-entry to school.    
 
First, take the time to read the ECSD Parent Re-Entry Plan and the ECSD Learning Stance, both sent out 

on August 4 by Edmonton Catholic School Division.  The school year has been divided into four quarters.  

For each quarter, it is important that you define, through PowerSchool, whether your child is accessing 

on-line or in-school learning.  All the information is in the link above, “ECSD Parent Re-Entry Plan.” 

 

 

In order to accommodate a safe in-school learning experience, Our Lady of Peace has chosen to provide 

students with a staggered entry on September 2nd and 3rd for a 2 ½ hour session where information on 

new routines and procedures will be outlined to students.  We are doing this to allow your child time to 

adjust to the new routines and procedures. During the scheduled 2 ½ hour session, students are 

requested to bring a face mask, a filled water bottle and their school supplies, with each item labeled 

with the child’s name.  Students will receive two reusable face masks from their teacher on their first 

staggered day.  

Although we love seeing our parents, parents are asked to stay on the sidewalk, physically distance 

themselves from others and watch their child go into the school alone.   

Mrs. Oliver, our Administrative Assistant, will be outside at the front of the school on the first days to 

answer questions.  She will be under the front overhang 15 minutes after the students are let in.  Please 

do not line up until she is outside.  Stay on the city sidewalk, physically distanced from the other 

parents.  Better would be to call the office if you require information, instead of standing outside.  The 

schedule below does not refer to 100 Voices. 

• September 2 (Wednesday):  8:30 am – 11:00 am last names A – F  

- Bussing will be available in the morning for pick up.  No bussing is provided 

at 11:00 am. Parents/Guardians must pick up their child.   

 

First Days of School:  Staggered Entry 

Dear Parents/Guardians:  

file:///C:/Users/id16278/OneDrive%20-%20Edmonton%20Catholic%20School%20District/2020-21/School%20Opening/ECSD%20Parent%20Re-entry%20August.pdf
file:///C:/Users/id16278/OneDrive%20-%20Edmonton%20Catholic%20School%20District/2020-21/School%20Opening/Learning%20Stance%20Parent%20letter.pdf


• September 2 (Wednesday):  12:30 pm – 3:00 pm last names G – O   

- students must walk or be driven to school by a parent or guardian.  

Bussing will be available at the end of the day to take students home or 

parents/guardians can pick up their children. 

-  

• September 3 (Thursday):  8:30 am – 11:00 am last names P – Z  

- Bussing will be available in the morning for pick up.  No Bussing is provided 

at 11:00 am. Parents/Guardians must pick up their children. 

 

• September 4 (Friday):  This is a professional development day for staff.  Students do not have 

school on this day. 

 

 

When your child arrives at school they will line up at their assigned door.  Students will line up according 

to grade and there will be markers indicating where they are to line up.  On the ground will be markings 

showing two metre physical distancing.  Remind your children that when lining up they must be the 

length of a hockey stick between them and the person behind and in front of them.  Staff will be outside 

15 minutes before their allocated time helping students.  Parents are asked to remain away from the 

line up.  Before the students enter the school, they are asked to put on a mask and sanitize their hands 

with a hand sanitizer provided by a staff member.   

Kinder and grade 1 students enter through the east door 

Grade 2, 3 and 5 students enter through the west door 

Grade 4 and 6 students enter through the front doors 

*We will have visuals showing students where to line up as well as physical distancing markers. 

*Line up map is attached to this email. 

To help your child adjust to the ‘new normal’, we are asking that you spend some time preparing your 

child(ren) for the changes.  Please screen your child daily using the COVID checklist. If your child is not 

feeling well, do not send them to school.  At school, all children will be asked to wear a mask, as will all 

staff when social distancing is not possible.  Children will need to sanitize their hands frequently during 

the day.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Staggered Day Arrival 



 

 

We are very fortunate that our snack and lunch program will continue this year.  The program will start 

on September 8, Tuesday. 

For the year, we will stagger recess:   

10:00 am – 10: 15 am (half the school population)  

10:30 am – 10:45 am (the other half of the population) 

Lunch will also be staggered.  

12:10 – 12:30 Half will eat while the other half have recess outside. 

12:30 – 12:50 The groups will switch. Those who ate first will go outside and those who were  

outside will come in to eat.   

If necessary, the field will be divided in half to promote further distancing.   

Many changes will occur in September, but we still have our wonderful staff who are excited to see your 

children back at school or on-line.  If your child is proceeding with on-line learning for the first quarter, 

more information will be forthcoming.  This letter is a brief synopsis of the changes.  If you have any 

questions, please call me.  I look forward to working with you.  It is only by working together that we can 

be successful.  

Sincerely, 

 

S. Oreski 

Principal 

Our Lady of Peace School 

Recess and Lunch Hours for the Year 


